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LOOIS 7EST-;- '-:
SAVINGS; ACCOUNT:

REfilflCITlIID

;E GODH
T!s well known that a person ia poor- - physical coo-- ;

TV
U1UUR IS IHUIC BUUJCVi IU

son who b strong ' It is
1 l",who in poor circumstances financially, istmore .lk:
--able to nu&fortime than one who -- is protected, by some

ready money in the bank. A Ravings account is the best

means of ftrengthening yourself financially.. - Opcman .ac-

count at once. This bank accepts deposits of one dollar ';

or more andinterest is paid at the rate of 4 per cent per

'annum.

Deposits Subject to Check Also:
Cordially Invitee!.

PUTITIN-TH- E

SAFETYNEW BERN BANKING 5 TRUST GO
';' It is the constant endeavor of this bank to make the safety of the le-- "

positors funds a matter of first consideration. It adheres to a conserva- -

2" tlve policy in all its dealings and its
safeguarding depositors rather than the profits which will result.
r In addition to its ample Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits, the
management of the bank is known for its business ability, judgment and
conservatism.
. Checking and savings accounts cordially invited.

THE PEOPLES BANK
EW BERN. N. a

: CAUGHT MUST

Thelf'ro'Wh"a Shot TVOEScera

At AVilson: a ,DaysAgp
"

, Cught 'at MaxtOn."

TTesterdsy morning the" following ar--

ticleappearetf Jn several of tbe SUU
papera i --

4 -- x ' V
Majtton. Fb, l(M3hie' of Polieee N.

H.-Da-lap arrested and --placed to th
lock-a- p a negro here tonight answering
very closely the descriptioa- - of Lewis
West, who Is wanted for h murder of
deputy shenfl Munford at WiIsob last
Friday.The negro had: eight .pwtpla
oa his person, three of which haye num
bers coi responding to those stolen , at
Dunn, two large knives, one of which
was bloody. He also had about a quart
or earinages; y

That the man captured is West is now
known for i''certalnty.t Immediately
after his arrrest at Maxton the author
ities there decided that he was not safe
inihe jail at that place, so they carried
him to Raleigh and placed him iq the

fpehlteptiary. Yesterday morniax sev
eral people who had' knowii the negro
before the shootingoccurred visited the
penitentiary and positively ' identified
hirn . It is said that later on in the day
West made a clean breast of the whole
horrible affair in which sheriff Munford
was killed and Chief of Police Glovtr
seriously wounded.

'Young Manhood, Its Perils and Poss-

ibilities."

At the Tabernacle Baptist church to
n'ght, the pastor, Allan C. Shuler, will
preach the first of a series of fermons
on 'Tne Happiest Place in the World,"
tbe specific aubjec, "Young Manhool;
its Perils and Possibilities." -

L In his prelude to the sermon, he will
discuss civic righteousness, and among
oihet things will discuss "Have men

with' the public good becorre
public liars? .

v

A number of out of town visitors Will

attend this serv ca tnd the choir' has
prepared some spwial nniaic. Services
at 7;15 and 8:36.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DHYS,

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching, Mind, Bleed
ing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days
or money refunded. 50c.

'To Explore Tor Potash.

Washington,. Feb. 11 An appropria-

tion of $1,-20-0 to authorize the Secretary
of Agriculture to explore- - and "mvesti-gat- e

in this country for posslble.sources
of potash, nitrates and other essentials
of commercial- - fertil'nara was incorpor
ated yesterday by tbe Bouao in the
agricultural appropriation bjll. -

Tk) appropriation was suggested by
Representative Lever, of South Caro
lina. He told'; the ' House that .the
Amilcan farmer, was dependent almost
abfiolufely npon the fiotash deposits of
Germany. Recent difficulties-encoup- t

ered in getting potash from!. Germany
made H very desirable ' that sdniething
bedone, Mr. Lever said if deposits or
potaish orjjtrates wlxicfi. .are also Im-

ported are not to be found in this court'
try it would be well to know (ti 1 1 such
doposits clo.ist, the report - said.ihey
woulJ piove roost ValpaR:$:
;jrh' vole io favor of ,

--the, appropria- -
Ltion waS overwhelming.': Of "ttuj' ap- -

I Broaddus & Ives Lumber Co.

NEW SPRING COAT SUITS

We have just received our first

shipment of the latest style Coat
Suits.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

STILL SELLING AT COST

We are still selling all our winter
goods at cost. If you will see us
before buying we will save you

A COMPLETE

EDISQN PHONOGRAPHS

'mmr

ESSiQII CLOSES

Sentences ImnosedTAtelToaterday

me nrst . weetjMession. oi'ji two
weeks term of Craven County Super or
Court came to a dose late yesterday.
afternoon. Tbo first ease taken' Op yesj
terasy morning was pat or. ue state
vs Garry: Hawk,- - charged 'With sell
ing whiskey and- - which had ;fKeen con
tinued from the previous day. Consid
erable Jlme was takehVp'with te" talt-

ing of the evidence m;: the case and ft
was not gwen to the fury until last be
fore court adjourned tor dinner and late
yesterday afternoon no verdict hjul been
rendered by them, ; .' "

:.

ThVfollowing sentences were inipos
ed oh those who had been found gdlty
during the term:' ' " " r

- Henry Conner, found guilty of selling
whiskey, sentenced to 6 months on the
county roadf Defendant took an ap
peal ana oona was nxed at moo.w m

Btn Brinson, found ituUty of selling
whiskey, 6 months in the county jail.
, J. W. Smith, who plead guilty to the

charge of selling' whiskey for Brinson
while he was in his employ, was senten
ced to a term of 3 months inihe county
jail. - &

Eionius Moye, colored found guilty
of larceny, was sentenced to 10 months
on the county roads. ' - l

Jake Moore, colored, sent to the
county roads for a term of 4 months.

Archie Whitehurst, ' found guilty of
larceny, was sent ' to the county roads
for 4 months, " .i t

Henry Paul, was sent to the' peoni- -

lentiary for 2 years for larceny, .it

Baker B'yan, who was arrested sev-

eral weeks ago on a warrant "charging
.him with selling whiskey and whoskip--,

ped out of the city immediately after
he had given bond for his appearance at
court, was apprehended yesterday
morning in the western part of thScity
and will new have to stand trial for the
offense wkh which he is charged. -

Jn the ewe against J. D. Perry
charged with conducting a lottery which
was tried at Fridays session the de
fendant as found guilty. , Yesterday
afternoon the judge imposed a fine of
$20. Counsel for the defendant 'immed
iately gave notice ot an appeal,

At 12 o cljck last night thOjury in

the case against Gerry Hawk had tailed
to reach a verdict and they retired to
tbe hotel.

Mall Close.

The evening mails. for east and west'
bound trains close in this office? at 4M
p, m, instead of 6:06 as heretofore.'. '

J. S. BASNIGHf, ,.
-

Jefferson DaviaMonoment .'.''

Headqinrters United CmfelerSte Vet- -'

ersns, New Orteana, La., Tebru'sf

To behold mondme'ntt erected in Vari.
ous sections of the South
rat the daring'deeds and pajbriotio' sae--j
nnces oi ner nerote sons eannexiaii to
Inspire the minds and hWUof Confed-

erate Soldiers with' atfhtimentoi. 0f pro-fba-

pride and pathetic- - pleasure. And
these feelings ariintenslfied nndeia j

and honor of s the? Confederate' causa
takes the form o$ a statue of Jefferson
Davis, oar flrit Snd'onlv PrMiidflnr."' " '

; The General Cbmmsndin has recent!- -'

lyreceivea xne following. communica-
tion front' Mrs.. Y(C'J, Behan, Presideot
of the Jefferson-Ditvi- Monument As--"

I As President of the.Jsfferebn Davis
Monument Association of"kew'Orleans,
I bet to MvlnejMW of the eatly eom-pleti- on

and dedication of monument
In jhe city of New Orleans to the mem
ory pf. Jefferson; Davis, the. first and
only ard only preslden of the Confeder-
ate Slates pf Amerlcs.; iV

The Jefferson Pavis Monument Asso- -

cialjon is desply grateful to the various
camps; of United Confederate; Vetct- -

ntip, to the ' Memorial Aaaoclation. to

the United Daughters of the Coofedur'--i
acy and the .United Sons of Confeder
ate Veterans' who contributed to the
snces of the patriotic objoct snd a cor--'

dial'lhvitatlon Is extended co One and
nil to bo present t the unveiling cere-

mony In tliB city of New Orleans on t!,'
: :. Kill. .

The Cornnmnilirg GenoTal esteems it
a privi' i!

" 1 a duty to p'yo the tor
i'mst eril i of
!!. J n V.tviH y Ar
f ...n, l ti it l'i-f- !, T; 1. V
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just as true : that person

WE MANUFACTURE

LUMBER.

We take the tree on the Btump
and turn it.fnto finished lumber.
And because we do all this work
ourselves, we are ALWAYS in

position to give you the BEST of
pine lumber, every dimension and
dearripti n, at the LOWEST
COST. You will make no mis-

take if you come direct to us for
your flooring, ceiling, mouldings,
weatherboarding and M other

" sorts of pine. x
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AND RECORDS
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.
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Prident CtveS Strong Heasons
V'v-jc- or CoufirmatioBf

Treaty.1
GMvehifj 0:, Feb. JlTh ' first

pubhe appeal of hisVeeiprocity tourf
was made by President Taf at the
Corn Show here yesterday afternoon in
parC aa folbws; " j--r t
- "It is a mere truism to gay that the

rfarmera' of a country constitute th
greatest wealth-produci- class of the
Couptry and that it isjif the highest
importance to conserya their welfare.
Their1 intelligence, their energy-- , theirJ
industry, their adaptability, have most
largely contributed to the progress, and
prosperity of this country. Any one,
therefore, who ould initiates policy
to injdre th farmer has much to an-

swer for atthe bar ofpublic opinion;
"The greatest reason: for adopting

the reciprocity agreement with Canada
is the fact that it ia going o unite two
countries with the kindred .people and
lying together across a wide "continent.
in a commercial and Social anion to the
great advantage of both, such a re
sult does not need to be justified by a
nice balancing of pecuniary profit to
each. ' ' '

Rheumatism Believed in Six Houri

. Or. Detchon's relief for Rheumatism
usually relieves severest esses in a few
hours. Its action upon, the system is
remarkable and effective, It removes
at once the cause and the disease quick
ly disappears. First dose greatly bene
fits. 75c and (1.00. Sold by Bradham
Drug Co. .

GUT IN THE

1

Railway Mail, Clerks Get Shorter
Hours.

WasHington, Feb. 11 A cut in the
working time of railway mail clerks
fromCJ to5 hours a day is reported to
have been ordered ' by the PostofHce
Departraeht, following a conference be
tween officials nd representatives of
the clerks. ' "

An air of deep mystery was thrown
about (he situation, at the department
and Posi master General Hitchcock did
not see the committee until this after-
noon. U IS reported the concess'bn as
to boura-wi- be ussd in an effort to
compromise the general complaint,

The fol'owinsr official- - sUtemsnt.' af--'

ter b4ng O Rd y the department, was
given by E. B.;. Cshfteld,- - president"

the Railway Mai) Clerks . Association:
"The executive committee of .the

Railway Mail Clerks''Association from
all sections Of the country are itWasli-ihgto- n

aid have lud conference with
the Second Assis tant - Postmaster Gen-

eral and officers of:the railway mail
eervic, on lb subject 'of cquslizatioq of
hours, . There has heen some ditfereflce
of opinion as to the'.inethod of 1 adj'ist
ing conditions in- - the service 'brought
about if thi . equalisation' and it was
ti compromise thai differ ene of opin--
iori tqat the confererce was heldr.ilt la

the present, belief that this question
will be setUed Jijuite jiatlsfaclorily by
tb promulgation or tnstrucwns nsutd,

THIS SALE

cold y ; 'i.1 1 . k. WILL

An;c!.u'i;.LY r

2.,

funds are loaned with the thought of

BAXTER
TEMPLE

com FACTS.

In looks all coal is alike black,

rough sparkling. But there the

likeness ends. For some coal

burns unevenly, throws off little
beat and makes much dirt Our

coal has proven best by test It
burns with a hot, steady flame to

- white ash and is most economi

eal, We solicit your patronage
on quality alone.

F
jars

uooQs jyc.

'SOLjyON EASY PAYMENTS
IF INTERESTED CALL AND HEAR SOME OF THE

LATEST RECORDS.

WILLIAM T. HILL
"THE SPORTING GOODS MAN"

Phone 253 91 Middle Street.

money on anytning you want.
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J;S PrescHptions'-- a Specialty

:WenI Deliv

oucmuress
t

$ KQQ'BrbaiJcloth 75c.
:tELZ.;iElTVi FEW WM "SPECIALS PRICESIII V f ' ,- .- - 7" N w - - j . - f. T ' - I I i

.and' known aa Pembroke. Heights,!;
Southwest"' part of New- - I3ern, N.'C. f These

"' Lots will )Q soldat 'Public Auction for the t
Highest Dollar, Let Owner' vVin ofLose ;

' ' ' It
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, , ker i TTie IfcdUL ' Sfora "' tub
PHONE No. 65 l'i V... , ,. -- , rJ roST-OFFIC-

ATTEIID

0N LOT, ONI HAG 01'
r.n civln avay
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Orr 0"t

yi.ELWOOD
'DIFFERENCE

In what you psy for and what you

t ' t many clear store. ' But

v' a you buy your 'gr of us

i r .n t.ikt your.lut lone dol-- i
, v h ..r.,!yt th the fart that

y u. teu "y v.: -- tyourny for,

t ! j r worth .every
T T: Ir-rf'-- roheHrnr'

I! - Aalsoa full line I3.irbcd Wire (or 1. ; end e-- tt!

(

jj ' Poultry Wire, Rubier Roofing, i'aintGancl 0.:

j Stoves and Hants' and a general line of

Write u3 or call, we can you ripKt y.:


